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EPISCOPAL CHURCH IN THE UNITED STATES;
ANL) T1E Rr. REv. BISHOP HOBART'S CHARGE.

A CHARGE to ihe Clergy,' is a species of composition
which furnistes a fiim field for discussion, for reproof, for
encouragement,..and for counsel: it enables the Bishop to
call the attention of his Presbyters to subjects of the utnost
importance and interest, as thbey cone suggested by the cir-
cumstances, dispûtes and debates of the day. A system of
Clericàl remrark and observation is established by the fre-

u ient publication of Charges-activity anong the lower
lergy proinoted, .and the discipline of the Church enforced

and extended. The Bishops have from time to time an op-
portunity of guarding their Clergy from the current errors of
the times---of pointing out the great importance of rightly
dividing the word of truth, and thé necessity that they are
under of naking long and serious preparation before theV
éan acquire. a clear and comprehensive view of the great
scheme of Christianity considered as a whole. There is no
error moré prevalent among many denoninations of Chris-
tians at present than that the principles of our holy religion
are a collectd17of indepe'ndent truths, Now notbing can be
further fron the truth: for if we consider the variou dispen-
sations of revealed religion, we shall flnd that however dif-
ferent thé form the end was alvays and ultimately the same.
-that they were adapted to the social progiess of man, and
constituté so rnany parts'of one great and %mprehensive
scheme for the improvement and happiness .of the human
race, wvhich coimmenced with the fall of Adam, and will be
completed when all thev that are in their graves shail hear
the voice of the $on of God and shall éne forth-dhey that
have done good unto the resurrection of life, and they that
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